- SHAREABLES -

BBQ KETTLE CHIPS
ybor city amber lager-cheddar dip
WHITE BEAN HUMMUS
fresh veggies, bread, olive oil

- SHAREABLES -

2
11

BBQ KETTLE CHIPS
ybor city amber lager-cheddar dip
WHITE BEAN HUMMUS
fresh veggies, bread, olive oil

2
11

CHICKEN WINGS
6-piece 8
12-piece 16
buffalo sauce, blue cheese or ranch, celery

CHICKEN WINGS
6-piece 8
12-piece 16
buffalo sauce, blue cheese or ranch, celery

WARM PRETZELS
pimento cheese, mustard
green onion cream

10

WARM PRETZELS
pimento cheese, mustard
green onion cream

10

SMOKED GROUPER SPREAD
pickles, crackers, hot sauce

14

SMOKED GROUPER SPREAD
pickles, crackers, hot sauce

14

CALAMARI
spicy tomato sauce

14

CALAMARI
spicy tomato sauce

14

FISH & CHIPS
grouper, marinated peas, tarter
malt vinegar

16

FISH & CHIPS
grouper, marinated peas, tarter
malt vinegar

16

ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS
15
smoked bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato

ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS
15
smoked bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato

- CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE -

- CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE -

CHEESE, CHARCUTERIE, OR COMBO BOARD
local artisan cheeses & assorted meats
served with condiments, pickles
mustards & grilled bread
two 26
four 32
six 36

CHEESE, CHARCUTERIE, OR COMBO BOARD
local artisan cheeses & assorted meats
served with condiments, pickles
mustards & grilled bread
two 26
four 32
six 36

- MAINS -

- MAINS -

TRUFFLE CAESAR SALAD
hearts of romaine, “charcoal” croutons
florida tomme

12

TRUFFLE CAESAR SALAD
hearts of romaine, “charcoal” croutons
florida tomme

12

WINTERGREENS SALAD
vinoy greens, lavender goat cheese
gremolata, varietal carrots, mint vinaigrette

12

WINTERGREENS SALAD
vinoy greens, lavender goat cheese
gremolata, varietal carrots, mint vinaigrette

12

add chicken 6

shrimp 8

steak or grouper 10

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
cheese
additional toppings each
mushrooms, peppers, onions, olives
tomato, sausage, pepperoni

15
1

the following served with:
french fries or bbq kettle chips

add chicken 6

shrimp 8

steak or grouper 10

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
cheese
additional toppings each
mushrooms, peppers, onions, olives
tomato, sausage, pepperoni

15
1

the following served with:
french fries or bbq kettle chips

ALL-AMERICAN BURGER
angus burger, cheddar, bacon
lettuce, tomato

16

ALL-AMERICAN BURGER
angus burger, cheddar, bacon
lettuce, tomato

16

LOBSTER GRILLED CHEESE
florida lobster, havarti, scallion
brioche bread

18

LOBSTER GRILLED CHEESE
florida lobster, havarti, scallion
brioche bread

18

BLACK GROUPER SANDWICH
grilled, blackened, or fried
lettuce, tomato, key lime tarter

18

BLACK GROUPER SANDWICH
grilled, blackened, or fried
lettuce, tomato, key lime tarter

18

- TEMPTATIONS APPLE PIE
KEY LIME PIE
OLD-FASHIONED CHOCOLATE CAKE
VANILLA CRÈME BRULEE
HAAGEN-DAZS - PINT

- TEMPTATIONS 8
8
8
8
8

APPLE PIE
KEY LIME PIE
OLD-FASHIONED CHOCOLATE CAKE
VANILLA CRÈME BRULEE
HAAGEN-DAZS - PINT

8
8
8
8
8

- CLASSIC COCKTAILS -

- CLASSIC COCKTAILS -

hemingway daiquiri
wicked dolphin crystal rum, fresh lime juice
grapefruit juice, maraschino liqueur
grapefruit peel

12

hemingway daiquiri
wicked dolphin crystal rum, fresh lime juice
grapefruit juice, maraschino liqueur
grapefruit peel

12

strawberry-cucumber margarita
avion silver tequila, fresh sour mix
cointreau, fresh lime juice
muddled strawberry and cucumber

14

strawberry-cucumber margarita
avion silver tequila, fresh sour mix
cointreau, fresh lime juice
muddled strawberry and cucumber

14

rosemary-lavender lemondrop
rosemary-lavender vodka
fresh lemon juice, house made simple syrup

13

rosemary-lavender lemondrop
rosemary-lavender vodka
fresh lemon juice, house made simple syrup

13

grapefruit-jalapeño margarita
svedka grapefruit- jalapeño vodka
tipplers orange liqueur, fresh sour mix
grapefruit juice, muddled jalapeño
grapefruit peel

12

grapefruit-jalapeño margarita
svedka grapefruit- jalapeño vodka
tipplers orange liqueur, fresh sour mix
grapefruit juice, muddled jalapeño
grapefruit peel

12

florida’s mojito
ketel one oranje, fresh lime juice, fresh mint
simple syrup, soda, orange garnish

12

florida’s mojito
ketel one oranje, fresh lime juice, fresh mint
simple syrup, soda, orange garnish

12

cucumber martini
nolet’s dry gin, fresh lime juice
simple syrup, muddled cucumber

13

cucumber martini
nolet’s dry gin, fresh lime juice
simple syrup, muddled cucumber

13

the hummingbird
chic cava, st. germaine elderflower liqueur
club soda, fresh raspberries

12

the hummingbird
chic cava, st. germaine elderflower liqueur
club soda, fresh raspberries

12

berry lemonade
ketel one citroen, blackberries, blueberries
raspberries, house made simple syrup
fresh lemon juice, fresh berries

12

berry lemonade
ketel one citroen, blackberries, blueberries
raspberries, house made simple syrup
fresh lemon juice, fresh berries

12

blackberry smash
buffalo trace bourbon, house made
simple syrup, fresh blackberry and mint

12

blackberry smash
buffalo trace bourbon, house made
simple syrup, fresh blackberry and mint

12

- WHITE WINE -

- WHITE WINE -

movendo moscato, italy

10

movendo moscato, italy

10

starling castle riesling, germany

10

starling castle riesling, germany

10

pighin pinot grigio, friuli, italy

12

pighin pinot grigio, friuli, italy

12

wairau river sauvignon blanc
marlborough, new zealand

12

wairau river sauvignon blanc
marlborough, new zealand

12

sebastiani chardonnay, california

12

sebastiani chardonnay, california

12

sonoma-cutrer chardonnay, california

15

sonoma-cutrer chardonnay, california

15

santa margherita pinot grigio, Italy

16

santa margherita pinot grigio, Italy

16

- RED WINE -

- RED WINE -

four graces, pinot noir, oregon

15

four graces, pinot noir, oregon

15

pic & chapoutier, cotes du rhone, france

9

pic & chapoutier, cotes du rhone, france

9

vina mayor, ribera del duero, crianza
tempranillo, spain

9

vina mayor, ribera del duero, crianza
tempranillo, spain

9

salentein, malbec, mendoza, argentina

12

salentein, malbec, mendoza, argentina

12

benziger, merlot, california

11

benziger, merlot, california

11

ravenswood, old vine zinfandel, california

12

ravenswood, old vine zinfandel, california

12

william hill, cabernet sauvignon, napa valley

10

william hill, cabernet sauvignon, napa valley

10

br cohn, cabernet sauvignon, north coast

13

br cohn, cabernet sauvignon, north coast

13

hall, cabernet sauvignon, napa valley

20

hall, cabernet sauvignon, napa valley

20

- CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING -

- CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING -

mionetto prosecco, italy (187 ml)

13

mionetto prosecco, italy (187 ml)

13

piper-heidsieck brut, reims, france (375 ml)

45

piper-heidsieck brut, reims, france (375 ml)

45

moet & chandon imperial, france (187 ml)

28

moet & chandon imperial, france (187 ml)

28

fonterosa sparkling rose, italy

glass 11

fonterosa sparkling rose, italy

glass 11

- $6 DOMESTIC -

- $6 DOMESTIC bud light
budweiser
coors light
miller light
michelob ultra

bud light
budweiser
coors light
miller light
michelob ultra

- $5 NON-ALCOHOLIC -

- $5 NON-ALCOHOLIC -

st. pauli girl n.a.

st. pauli girl n.a.

- LOCAL/SEASONAL -

- LOCAL/SEASONAL -

key west sunset ale
american amber ale 5.06% abv

7

key west sunset ale
american amber ale 5.06% abv

7

coppertail free dive
american ipa 5.9% abv
hits of citrus & pine over malt backbone

7

coppertail free dive
american ipa 5.9% abv
hits of citrus & pine over malt backbone

7

coppertail night swim
dark porter, 6.0% abv
rich & roasty with a hint of chocolate

8

coppertail night swim
dark porter, 6.0% abv
rich & roasty with a hint of chocolate

8

crispin apple cider
fruit forward with a crunchy apple nose
certified gluten free

7

crispin apple cider
fruit forward with a crunchy apple nose
certified gluten free

7

- $7 PREMIUM amstel light
blue moon
corona
corona light
heineken
sam adams
sierra nevada
stella artois

- $7 PREMIUM amstel light
blue moon
corona
corona light
heineken
sam adams
sierra nevada
stella artois

- SUSHI -

- SUSHI -

available wednesday through saturday evenings
5pm to 10:30pm

available wednesday through saturday evenings
5pm to 10:30pm

STEAMED & SALTED EDAMAME

4

STEAMED & SALTED EDAMAME

4

SESAME WAKAME SALAD

6

SESAME WAKAME SALAD

6

CRISPY WONTON CHIPS
spicy dipping sauce

4

CRISPY WONTON CHIPS
spicy dipping sauce

4

TUNA POKE
diced sashimi tuna, scallions
sesame seeds, spun cucumber

16

- SPECIALTY MAKI -

TUNA POKE
diced sashimi tuna, scallions
sesame seeds, spun cucumber

16

- SPECIALTY MAKI -

VINOY ROLL
spicy tuna, fresh guacamole
roasted garlic slivers

16

VINOY ROLL
spicy tuna, fresh guacamole
roasted garlic slivers

16

SPICY TUNA ROLL
spicy tuna, cucumber, sesame seeds
scallion, sweet soy, sriracha

16

SPICY TUNA ROLL
spicy tuna, cucumber, sesame seeds
scallion, sweet soy, sriracha

16

PHILADELPHIA ROLL
alaskan smoked salmon, baby greens
cream cheese, asparagus, japanese mayo

15

PHILADELPHIA ROLL
alaskan smoked salmon, baby greens
cream cheese, asparagus, japanese mayo

15

TRINITY FUTOMAKI
tuna, hamachi, salmon, asparagus
spicy mayo, sweet soy, sriracha
tempura crunch

18

TRINITY FUTOMAKI
tuna, hamachi, salmon, asparagus
spicy mayo, sweet soy, sriracha
tempura crunch

18

CALIFORNIA ROLL
krab stick, cucumber, avocado, sweet garlic chili

15

CALIFORNIA ROLL
krab stick, cucumber, avocado, sweet garlic chili

15

GARDEN ROLL
cucumber, mixed greens, asparagus
avocado, spicy mayo, sesame seeds

13

GARDEN ROLL
cucumber, mixed greens, asparagus
avocado, spicy mayo, sesame seeds

13

FIRECRACKER ROLL
tuna, krab, jalapeño, topped with tuna
spicy mayo and sriracha

17

FIRECRACKER ROLL
tuna, krab, jalapeño, topped with tuna
spicy mayo and sriracha

17

CANDY CANE ROLL
spicy tuna, tempura crunch, topped with tuna
escolar, ponzu and more tempura crunch

18

CANDY CANE ROLL
spicy tuna, tempura crunch, topped with tuna
escolar, ponzu and more tempura crunch

18

ST. PETE WINTER ROLL
spicy krab, salmon, avocado, asparagus
topped with salmon, spicy mayo and eel

18

ST. PETE WINTER ROLL
spicy krab, salmon, avocado, asparagus
topped with salmon, spicy mayo and eel

18

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, egg, seafood
and shellfish may increase your risk for food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies
please alert your server before ordering

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, egg, seafood
and shellfish may increase your risk for food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies
please alert your server before ordering

- CIGARS -

- CIGARS -

cigars are listed in order from mild to boldest flavor

cigars are listed in order from mild to boldest flavor

arturo fuente chateau fuente natural
mild cigar, very aromatic and smooth

12

arturo fuente chateau fuente natural
mild cigar, very aromatic and smooth

12

davidoff mini cigarillos
mild to medium bodied, full harmonious flavor

12

davidoff mini cigarillos
mild to medium bodied, full harmonious flavor

12

davidoff aniversario series
39
mild to medium bodied, handcrafted and aged

davidoff aniversario series
39
mild to medium bodied, handcrafted and aged

dunhhill diamates
mild to medium bodied, well balanced cigar

dunhhill diamates
mild to medium bodied, well balanced cigar

24

24

davidoff special r series
38
mild to medium bodied, premium davidoff cigar

davidoff special r series
38
mild to medium bodied, premium davidoff cigar

arturo fuente hemingway short story
13
mild to medium bodied, handcrafted and aged

arturo fuente hemingway short story
13
mild to medium bodied, handcrafted and aged

avo classic no. 2
mild to medium bodied with a creamy finish

avo classic no. 2
mild to medium bodied with a creamy finish

15

15

romeo y julieta
12
mild to medium bodied, handcrafted and aged

romeo y julieta
12
mild to medium bodied, handcrafted and aged

macanudo hyde park
mild to medium bodied with a hint of spice

13

macanudo hyde park
mild to medium bodied with a hint of spice

13

montecristo churchill no. 3
mild to medium bodied, a complex smoke

16

montecristo churchill no. 3
mild to medium bodied, a complex smoke

16

cohiba toro
medium bodied with rich flavors

27

cohiba toro
medium bodied with rich flavors

27

romeo y julieta 1875 bully
medium bodied with a smooth mellow taste

11

romeo y julieta 1875 bully
medium bodied with a smooth mellow taste

11

romeo y julieta 1875 churchill
medium bodied with a smooth mellow taste

13

romeo y julieta 1875 churchill
medium bodied with a smooth mellow taste

13

la gloria cubana wavelle
12
medium to full bodied with rich espresso accents

la gloria cubana wavelle
12
medium to full bodied with rich espresso accents

my father antiguedad
13
medium to full bodied with very complex flavors

my father antiguedad
13
medium to full bodied with very complex flavors

padron imperial maduro 1964 series
medium to full bodied with hints of hazelnut

padron imperial maduro 1964 series
medium to full bodied with hints of hazelnut

20

20

my father le bijou
13
medium to full bodied with dark and spicy accents

my father le bijou
13
medium to full bodied with dark and spicy accents

robusto maximus diamond crown no. 5
full bodied with a rich finish

20

robusto maximus diamond crown no. 5
full bodied with a rich finish

20

ashton vsg robusto
full bodied with rich flavors

18

ashton vsg robusto
full bodied with rich flavors

18

davidoff nicaragua toro
full bodied smoke with a hint of
coffee and cocoa

30

davidoff nicaragua toro
full bodied smoke with a hint of
coffee and cocoa

30

chateau fuente opus X
while supplies last
full bodied with a complex flavor
and a long finish

50

chateau fuente opus X
while supplies last
full bodied with a complex flavor
and a long finish

50

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

relax and enjoy the best view in the
city with live entertainment.
fridays and saturdays
7pm – 10pm

relax and enjoy the best view in the
city with live entertainment.
fridays and saturdays
7pm – 10pm

featured wines by the glass
smoke tree rose
smoke tree pinot noir

featured wines by the glass
12
14

featured wine by the bottle
smoke tree rose
smoke tree pinot noir

smoke tree rose
smoke tree pinot noir

12
14

featured wine by the bottle
46
54

smoke tree rose
smoke tree pinot noir

46
54

vinoy signature cocktail:

vinoy signature cocktail:

aymer’s punch 12
oak & palm coconut rum, peach schnapps
orange, pineapple & cranberry juices
hibiscus syrup

aymer’s punch 12
oak & palm coconut rum, peach schnapps
orange, pineapple & cranberry juices
hibiscus syrup

now featuring:

now featuring:

frose 12
a delicious blend of rose wine
& frose slush mix

frose 12
a delicious blend of rose wine
& frose slush mix

frozignon blanc 12
a fructicious blend of sauvignon blanc
& citrus slush mix

frozignon blanc 12
a fructicious blend of sauvignon blanc
& citrus slush mix

A gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 8 or more.

A gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 8 or more.

